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Ho hum, so what's new ...
It was an interesting campaign as far

as the political parties were concerned.
One new party emerged bright and

strong amid denials from the leaders to
the effect that "I don't know nuttin about
it."

Another entered its second year.: an-
other changed its name - but not the
initials - and the fourth and final party
chose to remain with the status quo.

It was indeed interesting how the re-
sults of the voting finally tallied.
. The new party captured six positions.
The two year old party also captured six
positions. The name changing party carne
out of the counting room with threeposi- .
tiens while the status quo group came out
with nothing but memories of the by-gone
days.

Many students ask the question,
"what have we accomplished with all these
new parties."

The answer remains to be seen. The
rationale for starting these new parties
varied. Some of the choice comments were,

"to better represent the student body, to
Break the barriers of the past," (Greek-
Independent living group affiliation) and so
on.

Some people have been so bold as to
say that one party was formed to further
the political ambitions of its leaders. This
too remains to be seen.

The important thing is - no matter.
how you slice the cake - the student body
is still going to revert back to the old Greek-
Independent living group affiliation when
they evaluate student government.

And . . . if this criteria is used to
equate the future political situation, then
nothing has really changed.
. The Greeks are politica,lly still on top.

Three out of the three executive positions
in student government were captured by
Greeks .. The ratio is two to one for the
total amount of student government posi-
tions. Ten Greek and five Independent.

So you see, ... no matter how the cake
is sliced, the big pieces are still on the
North side of the hill.

Student group organized
to aid Southern Negroes

By KAREN WEST
Why do college students quit

school to face hatred, violence
and risk of death in the Black
Belt South?

Workers for the Student Nonvi-
olent Coordinating Comm itt e e
(SNCC) would answer that there
are no "free men" in this nation
if any minority is kept illiterate,
s~gregated in schools-not given
their constitutionally guaranteed
rights.
SNCC, pronounced Snick, be-

gan as a means of communica-
tion and coordination between
protest groups, but was really
born in 1961 when a voter regis-
tration project was launched in
Mississippi.

College students from both the
l\Illrth and South decided to quit
school for a year to lend a hand.
Some are stiJi there; others reo
plenish the crew during Summer
vacations.
Merri Lou Douglas,a WSU so-

ciology major, spent last su.m-
mer in Nashville, Tenn., working
on voter registration with the
YWCA. "We went from door to
door asking questions and stres-
sing the importance of voting,"
said Miss Douglas.

"We arranged for baby sitters
al',d r ides if they were needed,"
she said, "but on the day desig-
nated to register we were met
with an empty house in many
cases.
Another problem she mentioned

is that many older people simply
said, "We aren't supposed to
vote." It is difficult to tell these
people otherwise \~hen the .t~re~t
of lost jobs, beatmgs or jail IS
present.

The risks taken by SNCC work-
ers are fantastic. Many police
brutality tecbnlqces such as e le c-
tric cattle prods, dogs and phys-
ical beatings have been encounter-
ed by SNCC workers. Jail cendi-

tions and legal proceedings are
usually ignored by the press.
SNCC publications contain re-

ports of white racists being hired
to beat a Negro cell-mate. Also,
whites in jail are promised their
freedom if they will beat Neg-
roes.

The "hot box," a small cell
with no windows or light is often
occupied by up to 10 people. The
heat is on for hours. Many men
have survived by lying on the
floor and breathing under the
door. Medical attention is usually
denied.
Appeals to federal authorities

have done little to alter misuse of
the legal process. It's common to
be jailed on suspicion of being a
demonstrator. By the time a pro"
test can be made, the prisoner
can be physically beaten or
otherwise mistreated, and then be
released.

Since SNCC is net a member-
ship organization,· "friends of
SNCC" groups have been started
across the nation. Money raising
and clothing or book drives are
their main objectives.
The SNCC staff is maintained

by these people who are. sy~pa-
thetic to the Southern Situation.
Poverty stricken areas and Ne-
groes who have lost jobs because
they registered to vote are aid-
ed.
Mrs. Beverlv McConnell is a

key fjgure in the Pullman area.
She has headed fund-raising pro-
jects, clothing and book drives.
\YSU students raised money for

a second-hand car which reached
Mississippi last Christmas. Trans-
portation is particularly a prob-
lem in rural areas. Mules are
sometimes used.
The SNCC staff must put their

cause above all else in helping
the Southern Negro fight for free-
dom. It is a job whrch requires
patj,ence anti courage.

Cou~~ries EUROPE College TOUR !; Days
More

June 13th from Spokane. SPECIAL to Pullman-Moscow students
or adults. Complete, S159fl. NO EXTRAS to pay!

• JET Spokane-Lisbon and Paris-Spokane
• All meals (3) at ALL places, hotels, etc.
• De-Luxe Motorcoach or JET plane;

EVERY FOOT of your travel provided.
English·European guides. ALL languages.
OVER 40 planned sight·seeing excursions.

(Includes Bull Fight in Madrid, etc.)
• Tips and. Taxes, aU Meals, all Countries.
• COLLEGE CREDIT ay?-ilabl(l (up to 8 credits

for student or qualified adults who register)

PULLMAN TRAVEL at LO 4-1214

•
Check these against •
ANY Tour you've
EVER seen!

Call

IToday's meetings I
YOU N G REP.UBLICANS: 7

p:m.:-cUB-' 215": ... ~
RADIO AMATEURS: 7 p.m.,

fourth floor Carpenter. Special
meeting of all WSU and Pullman
radio amateurs concerning opera-
tions during the emergency in
Alaska.

KUGR
NOW HEARD

IN
GANNON

GOLDSWORTHY

670
4 to 12 P.M.

Classified Ads•For rent: Colfax, unfurnished 3 bed-
room house, electric heat, car- port.
ED 5·4921 or collect 7·4306, Colfax,
after 6 p.m.

LOST: while gold fraternity pin. Re-
war d. ED 2·2769.

FOR SALE: Vacation Special, 1937
Chrysler Saratoga; power, radio, air-
conditioning, posi-tr acticn. Low, low
price. $550. Call LO 7·8925.

For Rent: furnished house. $50(
month. LO 8-8744.

FOUND: pair of contact lenses in
my car. Describe the case and they
are yours. Ron Koch, Daily Ever-
green.

Wilson Compton Union will sell to
the highest bidder five (5) desks suit-
able for student use. 'I'hese may be
seen by contacting the CUB rVlain·
tenance Office. Sealed bids will be
accepted on each desk individually
and will be opened on April 7th. Ad-
dress all bids to Wilson Compton
Union, Box 418 College station or take
them to Room 211, CUB.

West Coast Airlines offers half price
fares for 21 year olds or under. Fur-
ther information call Sue Rosellini.

PERSONAL: Henrietta the Iand-
lady, Moon Beam, and Jeannie from
the lamp on Upper Drive - Cell Block
'C' call Sam and George. ED 5·3606
bet,,·een 11:30 and midnight. Urgent.

1963 Galaxie 500 XL 406 2·door har d-
top, low mileage, like new, never
been hot-rodded. 1962 Volkswagen, real
sharp. 1957 Volkswagen, 2·door. Madl-
son Motors, Palouse, Washington. TR
8-3211.

MUST SELL: 1959 Impala. Excel·
lent conditioll. Make offer. LO 4·6703,
evenings.

IRONING: Reasonable rates_ LO 7·
9814 after 6:30 p.m.

Dressmaking, alterations, reason·
able, fast service. LOgan 8·6653.

EMPTY SI\1>t>Lf.5 IN TI1£ OL..~ coRR.AL

Seniors to take
vacation field trip
Eight graduating seniors i n

Hotel Administration will go on a
field trip during Spring vacation.
The group will visit hotels in

Oregon, California, Nevada and
Idaho.
The purpose of this field trip

is to acquaint students with the
practical operation of motel, ho-
tel, and restaurants, and also to
acquaint the owners with the cal-
iber of students enrolled in the

hotel administration program at
WSU.
Making the trip are Fred Shaw,

George Knickrehm, Steve Thiel,
Don Berger, William Bull, Ken
Murray, Larry Peterson, and Lar-
ry Hammer.

tfb
BAKER't

Sugar
& Spice

Pullman, Washington

Pick a Banana SpUt

1'- to 50'
ROGER'S ICE CREAM SHOP

FRI.-SAT.-SUN. 8 A.M.-10 P.M.
MON,-THURS., 8-8 P.M.

Coupon SOc Coupons~::::~sSPECIAL
This Coupon is Worth SOc Towards
Purchase of Large or Giant Pizza!

Goo donly if eaten on premises March 31, April 1,2,3,4

At 900 Colorado Avenue, WSU Campus
OPEN 4:00 P,.M. DAILY

"PERFECTION PIZZAS"
ORDERS TO GO --- PHONE ED 2-2221

Limit of one coupon per pizza!

Your PRINTING Headquarters
For:

- STATIONERY
-HOUSE PAPERS

• PROGRAMS
- RUSH BOOKLETS
ORDER EARLY!

THE DAILY IDAHONIAN
108 Main Pultman LO 4-6011


